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21 March 2020

9.30 Registration- Charles Wilson Building
On arrival, please register in the Charles Wilson Building and enjoy complimentary tea and coffee.

10.30 Welcome Talk from the Head of School
Attenborough Building, Lecture Theatre 1
Find out about why Leicester is a fantastic place to study and a wonderful place to live.

10.45 History Taster Lecture
Attenborough Building, Lecture Theatre 1
Immerse yourself in life as a History student with a talk by one of our expert lecturers.

11.15 Studying History at Leicester
Attenborough Building, Lecture Theatre 1
Learn about studying History at Leicester, including our exciting modules, approaches to learning and teaching, and the unique experience of studying abroad! You’ll also hear from staff and students about the many varied career possibilities with a History degree.

11.45 Meet our current students - Attenborough Building, 1st Floor Study Area
Our current students will answer your questions about life as a History student at Leicester.

11.45 Session for Parents/Families - Attenborough Building, Room 002
Meanwhile your guests can chat to our staff over a complimentary tea or coffee – or explore campus.

12.15 Taster Seminars on a variety of exciting and relevant topics
Attenborough Building, Rooms 104, 109, and 1st Floor Study Area
Discover what it’s like to attend a History seminar at Leicester. No preparation needed.

12.45 Lunch
Charles Wilson Building, 2nd Floor, Belvoir Park Lounge
Join us for an informal lunch with current students and staff members.

Get to know Leicester

9.00 Campus Tours - Leaving from outside Charles Wilson Building
- 15.30 Explore our university with a Student Ambassador. Experience our vibrant, friendly campus within walking distance of the city. Tours last 30 minutes and depart every 10 minutes.

9.00 The City Accommodation Tours - Leaving from outside Charles Wilson Building (available on request)
- 15.30 Perfect for students who want to be close to University - tours of The City last one hour.

10.30 Information Fair - Charles Wilson Building, 1st Floor Graduate Lounge
- 15.00 This is your opportunity to speak to our Careers Service, Sports, Accommodation and Wellbeing Teams. You can chat to current students, including those living at home.

10.00 The Village Accommodation Tours - Leaving from outside Peter Williams Lecture Theatre
- 15.00 With its green spaces and unique homes, explore The Village and experience why students love it so much.

14.15- Student Finance Talk - Bennett Building, Lecture Theatre 1
14.45 All you need to know about funding your studies and budgeting at University.

15.30 End
Don’t forget you can get in touch with us at any time with questions you may still have.